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Instructive Literature Distributed
Among the Voters Throughout
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Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 7.)
The present campaign is the first in the

history of the State to witness the opera-
tion of the league-club system as a potent

factor in the Republican executive lorces
working for party harmony and success.

With the State Central Committee's
headquarters at San Francisco and the

of the money and tariff issues, in three or
four languages. The State League acts as
distributor for the National League, the
matter being of the highest order. About
100,000 documents bave .been circulated up
to date, besides several thousand posters,
stickers and campaign buttons. The
league has also received large consign-
ments of literature Irom sound-money
leagues of the Middle and Eastern States.
This matter has been very effective in ihe
way of controvertinc and exposing the
fallacies of the free-silver orators.

One of the most effective pieces of work
done by the league was the publication of
the circular issued by the American Mer-
chant Marine Association showing that
its president, Arthur Sewall, favors the
Republican protective policy. This circu-
lar was printed in large quantities in the
East and caused abig sensation.

Arrangements are under way to organ-

ize Republican clubs inall the universities
of the State upon the National League
plan. Stanford, the State University and
the University of Southern California al-
ready have enthusiastic, prosperous clubs.

The following paragraph, recently writ-
ten by William McKiniey, gives his esti-
mate of the National Republican League,
and should stir up the enthusiasm of
leaguers in all parts of the United States,
namely: "The coming campaign is to be
pre-eminently one of education, and there
has never been in the history of parlies in
the United States any such potent agency
for the dissemination of political informa-
tion as the National Republican League.
The league has always, since its organiza-
tion, been to the forefront of the battle,
and Iknow that this year itwillcome up
to the fullmeasure ofits duties."

Tne headquarters of the Nayonal League
are at Chicago, and the National officers
are: Edwin A. MoAipin, president; M.
J. Doxrling, secretary;' Aaron T. Bliss,
treasurer.

The officers of the California State Lesgue
are: A. W. Kinney, president, Los An-
geles; George Francis, secretary, Los An-
geles; George Stone, treasurer, San Fran-
cisco. The vice-presidents are : Frank L.
Coombs,Napa,First Congressional District;
Charles H. Holmes, Sacramento, Second

State League in this City there is no
reason why the party should not be put-
ting a winning right in every town and
precinct throughout the Btate.

The National League plan has been in
active operation for many years Inall the
Eastern States, and the late convention of
Republican clubs at Milwaukee was one of
the most important political gatherings of
the year. Itwas this organization which
brouebt General Clarkson, Henry Clay
Jvansand many other Republican leaders
to the front and the younger element of
the party to see in ita means of making
themselves a tower of strength in the con-
test for the supremacy of Republican
principles.

The Republican party of California, in
convention at Sacramento on February 5.
1896. paid the following tribute to the
value of permanently organized clubs:

We \u25a0 indorse the work of the National
League and the efforts of the young men
of our party to make a vigorous and success-
ful campaign in this State.

The officers r»f the California organiza-
tion have successfully started league or-
ganizations in the seven Congressional
districts of the State. These district
leagues have in turn organized many
county leagues. Where it was found im-
practicable to organize county leagnes
local clubs have been formed. Los An-
geles, Alameda, Sacramento and Santa
Clara counties have large and prosperous
county leagues or federations. These
county organizations have proven very
effective in many ways, but especially in
making plans for public meetings and
entertaining the speakers of the party.
There are about 700 Republican clubs in
the State, many of them uniformed and
with their ownv drum corps. Never be-
fore in the history of California has there
been such an interest displayed inclub
work. Speakers are being sent out by the
score, and .thousands of copies of sound-
money documents are being put into the
hands of the voters of the State. .

The National Republican Committee
has recognized the splendid services of the
National League, has cieated a club de-
partment and placed the National secre-
tary, Colonel M. J. Dowling, in charge.

Inthis State the central committee has
done everything possible for the advance-
ment and efficiency of the State League,
and the relations between the two organi-
zations have always been most cordial.

The headquarters of ttie California State
League is located in the Stowell block, on
South Spring street, in this city. Here are
the offices, the mailing depart men t, library
and storage rooms forcampaign literature.
Here, packed in neat bundles, are nearly
a quarter of a million documents treating

Congressional District; George H. Der-
rick, Oakland, Third Congressional Dis-
trict; Tirey L.Ford, San Francisco, Fourth
Congressional District; Luther Brown,
Pasadena, Sixth Congressional District,
and Cramer B. Morris, San Bernardino,
Seventh Congressional District.

President A. W. Kinney is a native of
Maine, coming from Boutelle's district,
and has been a resident of this State for
ten years.

George Francis (secretary) is a native
son, and is Deputy County Clerk of Los
Angeles County.

Georpe Stone (treasurer) is president of
the Union League Club of San Francisco,
and is the member of the executive com-
mittee of the National League for Cali-
fornia.

Officers of the California State League of Republican Gubs*

RACING AT LOS ANGELES.

Fall Meeting of the Sixth District Agricul-
tural Association Will Open

To- Day.

LOS ANGELEB, Cal., Oct. ll.—The
SixthrAgricultural District Association's
fair and racing meet willbegin at Agricul-
tural Park to-morrow. Tne attractions
at the turfside for the week promise to be
the most varied and interesting ever pre-
sented in Southern California. On the
opening day, in the 2:14 class trot, such
game steppers as Mamie Griffin, Chris
Petersen, Gillette, Jasper Ayers, Rex Gif-
ford and Challenger will compete. The
2:20 pace will br'ng together George R.
May, Nutlord, San Luisito, Gladys W,
Montecito Boy, Juliet D, Jennie Me and
Beachwood. This is a big and well-
matched lield. With one or two excep-
tions all the entries to this event are
owned inSouthern California, and as sev-
eral score up for the word for the first
time this season itwillbe no easy task to
pick tne winner.

The Australian device for starting
horses, which has come into general vogue
since its introduction at Ingieside track
less than a year ago, willbe seen in opera-
tion at this meeting. The Los Angeles
Derby will be started with the gate. As
the distance is one mile, the start will be
made directly in front of the erana
stand, and every one will have a chance
to see the machine at work.

LOS ANGELES TOURNAMENT
lArely Competition Among Southern

California JUarkumen.
LOS ANGELES, Cai*, Oct. 11.—There

was lively competition to-day in the
Southern California semi-annual tourna-
ment, under the auspices of the Los An-
geles City Gun Club, at the range near
Westlake Park.

In the two-men team contest shoot-off
from yesterday's tie for third money, Van
Valkenbnrg and Alexander won, with a
score of 43 out of 50, the former making 21
and the latter 22. In the fire-men team
contest shoot-off from yesterday's tie, the
Los Angeles City Gun Club team won by a
score of 112 oat of 125. In the individual
championship contest for the diamond
medal, Leighion and Mattield tied at 47
out of 50. In the shoot-off Leighton won.

The highest general average of the tour-
ney was made by Fanning

—
91 per cent.

The largest consecutive breaks were made
by Chick and Leighton, who tied at 80
each.

FLOOD AND FAMINE
SCOURGE SIBERIA

A Great Loss of Life and
Property by River

Overflows.

Thousands of People Robbed of
Their Homes and Left

Destitute.

LAEGE AREA UNDER WATER

Destruction of Livestock and Crops

Means Suffering for the

Populace.

TACOMA,Wash., Oct. 11.—Late Sibe-
rian papers received by the Oriental liner
Tacoma to-day reported great floods in
Siberia, with thousands of people rendered
homeless and destitute. The rivers Sl-
phoon, Moor, Santa Cbasa and Inman
were all over their banks and the plain
for hundreds of miles turned into a vast
lake from 20 to30 deep feet in places. The
Siberian Railway was inundated for 120

versta from Inman, the last station on th «
road, and in many places washed away.
For several days telegraphic communica-
tion with Viadivostock was interrupted.

Grain crops were being gathered and
the hay was stacked in the fields. All
were destroyed, as well as livestock and
the buildings of farmers. There are
meager reports of great low of life.

The Governor of Viadivostock dis-
patched soldiers, steam launches and life-
boats to assist inrescue work.

Great distress and a famine will un-
doubtedly result from the loss of stock
and foodstuffs. The Government is doing
all inits power to assist the sufferers, but
from the nature of the country the dis-
tress can be bnt partially alleviated dur-
ing the next twelve months. Siberian
papers call for subscriptions to aid the
sufferers.

The season had been exceptionally wet
in that portion of Siberia. At the
west end of the railway on only
thirty-eight days in the whole season
could field work be carried on. Embank-
ments and bridges were washed out and re-.
placed again, only to meet the same fate.

Prine* Hi*miirck't Health.
LONDON, Eng., Oct. IL—The Standard

will to-morrow publish a dispatch from
Paris stating that advices received there
show that the health of Prince Bismarck
is causing serious anxiety.

Sprinter Wefer'a Performance.
BALTIMORE, Md., Oct. 11.—Bernard

J. Wefers, the famous sprinter, was the
prize beauty at the field sporta at Mary-
land oral yesterday afternoon. He was in

fine form and succeeded inequaling two
world's records. He covered 100 yards in

9 4-5 seconds, which is a world's record,
and 220 yards in 22 seconds flat, which is
one-fifth of a second slower than the
world's record. On a second look at the
course itwas found that Wefers had gone
five feet further than 220 yards, and all
agreed that he equaled the record of 21 4-5
seconds.

CRICEET AT SAN JOSE.

Pacific Club of San Francisco Seats the
Local Team.

SAN JOSE, Cal., Oct. 11.—The cricket
contest between the Pacific Cricket Club
of San Francisco and the San Jose Cluo,

An this city to-day, resulted in a victory
for the San Francisco players by a score

161 to 126. The playi.ig of A. Dickin-
on was exceptionally fine and he made a
core of 109 runs, which won the game for

his team with only three wickets. The
scores were as follows: j

PACIFIC CRICKET CLUB.
J. H.Harbour b. Bowley 2
C B.Hlllb. Mayo *: 1
Fane Sewell b. Siayo IS
A. Dickinson not out. 109
John Myers notout 36

Total (3 wickets) 161
Georee Theobald. H. C. Cassidy, E. F.Musson,

R. H.Delafle d and £.A, Mrten didnot bat.
BAN JOflE CRICKET CLUB.

H. D.Bowley b. Muason 27
W. h.Mayo c. Bewailb. Casaldy 60
A. P. Theobald b. Cassidy fc'4
F. J. Mayob. Casaldy 8
R. Falcon b. Cassidy 0
A. H.Other (I.b. w.) b. Blctinton 1
L.Hellaby b. Dickinson 5
H. W. Mandy b Cassidy. 9
G.Graham b. Cassidy 0
E. I»Woodland (j.ot out) 0
Extras 7

Total 126

Chinese HillProduce Wine.
TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 11.—Oriental ad-

vices report that a Chinese firmintends to
open inNorthern China a large establish-
ment for the production of wine. Grapes
have long been grown in that country, but
only for the table. Attempts were made
in 1893 to produce wine. They were so
successful an application to the Chinese
Government was made for a monopoly for
the production of wine from grapes.

NEWS OF MARE ISLAND
The Monadnock Will Arrive at

the Station During the
Week.

Enough Work in Sight to Keep the
Yard Force Busy for Many

Months.

VALLEJO, Cal., Oct. ll.—The monitor
Monadnock willcome to the Mare Island
yard during the coming week, and, like
the Monterey, will stop at the magazine
wharf and discharge ammunition. After
repairs are made the monitor will return
to San Francisco. The Naval Battalion
will then go on board and drill.

The Monterey is out of dock, and will
soon be ready to leave the island. Much
work is being done on the various ships,
and there is still a large amount insight,
enough to keep the entire working force
employed until longafter election.

Captain Kempff will arrive at the yard
during the coming week, and assume com-
mand of the Independence.

Worn has been commenced on the ex-
tension to the quay wall and rapid
progress is being made by the yard em-
ployes on the new section of wharf south
of the drydock.

AT THE MORGUE.

Seven
* Cases Requiring ;.Investigation

Reported Yesterday.

The Morgue wagon was kept on the
move yesterday in collecting the bodies of
those who died through unascertained
causes. ::\u25a0"

"

Deputy Coroner J. L. McCormictc had
added seven more entries on the books of
the office, making :thirty-seven for the
eleven days of the present month.

Those who were reported yesterday and
whose bodies were taken to the Morgue
were:

'
.«J -\ .;'.' ;. > -

- Mrs. Sifert, aged 71 years, who died of
apoplexy at 1420 Kearny street. ,

An unknown . man found by Mr.
Ehrenpfort of 926 Eddy street in the sand
hills one mile and a half from the ocean,
between the CliffHouse and the old Ocean
Beach House. .

The man bad been dead about ten days.
A pistol, with five empty chambers was
lyingIalongside of;the body with a tell-
tale hole in

'
the forehead, showing where

the bullet had entered. The deceased was
dressed in a pepper and salt suit, aged
about 35 or 40 years, with red mustache.
A • silver watch was found in his vest
pocket, but there was nothing to lead to
his identity. ;
.: ;Hattie Jenkins, aged 26 years, who had
occupied • a room at 220)4 McAllister
street since the 21st ofiSeptember, died at
2o'clock yesterday morning.

-
In a letter

supposed to be written by her the 26th
of the same month to her "folks," who, it
is said, lire inFresno, she bid them good-
by, and at the same time mentioned that
she had been divorced from < her husband,
and that she was about to undergo an
operation. ;• \u25a0'. '-I:\ \u25a0\u25a0'.

••-••' On the 29th she was :attended by Drs.
Houston, Wetsel and Greth. Mrs. Sten-
son of 647 Howard street had acted as
nurse a'}portion;of the

-
time. The sup-

position is that she caused her own death.* Mary -Fay;aged 70 years, died suddenly
from natural causes at 911Howard street.

W. L.Hopkins, aged 70, a watchman at
the United States Laundry, residing at
625 Valencia, fell downstairs, fracturing
his skull. He died in St. Luke's Hos-
pital. '- '

':'. • ,'-'.'- v\u25a0
"

,
"

A.J. Kinney, whose body, was discov-
ered at Mission Wharf 2, made 1 the sixth j
case. *fpi^^^|@|^^^l^^®i3^

Nellie Deady, a young woman at one
time a milliner, was found dead in her
bed at 119 Third street last yevening at 6
o'clock. Abottle \containing a few drops
of laudanum was found near the body, and
it isIpresumed that '-< the , deceased ;com-
mitted suicide.

'It is -\known|that the
young woman had been dissipating dur-
ing the past few .: months, and this may
have accounted for the act.y,i V;\u25a0\u25a0",'\u25a0\u25a0

> * »

INGLESIDE COURSING.
Result of the All-Aged and Sapling

Stakes at Yesterday's Babbit
Chasing. '\u25a0:\u25a0'

Cronin &
'
McDonald's ? Bkyball :showed

his quality by winning the ,; all-aged stake
at Ingieside coursing ;park yesterday after
a hot course with St:'Lawrence. ;Follow-
ingJis-' the. result of the mn-down in the
all-aged stake: - J . / ;l
\u25a0Bonnie Bell beat E VD, BrightEyes beat
Great Scott. Skyball beat Tlpperary, Eldridge
beat:Reliance, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Sir *Walter:beat iGold (King,
Daisy beat London, Mlalmo beat Jenny Llnd,
Little Tom beat s Happy Jack,

*
Deceiver beat

Sunnyaide Maid,Georeie Dixon beat Regent,
Famous beat MoveOn, Royal Stag |beat Black
Diamond, Electric beat Pride of the Park, .St.
Lawrence ran a bye.

- '- . ?-\u25a0- ;
'

J,*

First ties—Bonnie :Belle beat Bright Eyes,
Skyball beat Eldrldsre, Sir Walter beat Daisy,
Mialmo beat LittleTom; Deceiver beat Georgie
Dixon,Famous beat Royal Stag, St. Lawrence
boat Electric. • . : : v , v

\u25a0

Second ties—Skyball beat Bonnie Belle,Mi-
almo beat Sir Walter, Deceiver beat Famous,
St. Lawrence a

;
bye.

' '
-'\u25a0 *• \u25a0'

:\u25a0' Third-_ ties— Sky ball
'
beat >Mlalmo, St. Law-

rence beat Deceiver. * - * '

Final— Skyball beat St. Lawrence.
-.- [\u25a0 J- >

i:Sapling stake— Lucy beat Blue 'Belle; Conne-
mara \u25a0'• beat ? Nightingale,' Nig••* beat,Jerome,
Daisy Queen a bye.*- " -'

-
:> ': >- First ties— Connemara beat Lucy, Nig beat

Daisy Queen. k
: ;\u25a0 . '.

Final— Connemara beat Nig.
'

*
0

•
TO CUREA COLD INONE DAY.

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Alldrag-
fiits refund the money it itXall« to cure. 2oc. j

MISSIONFOR
THE YOUNG MEN

Impressive Close of Four
Weeks' Profitable

Services.

Father Mullane Addresses the
League of the Cross \u25a0

Cadets.

CAUSE FOR CONGRATULATION.

The Reverend Speaker Commends the
Young Hen for tha Pledge

They Have Taken.

The mission for young men which has
been conducted by the Redemptorist
Fathers Mullane and O'Shea at St. Jo-
seph' s Church for the last four weeks was
closed yesterday. During this period
services have been held three times a day
withresults highly pleasing to the clergy
of the parish.

There was a large congregation present
at high mass yesterday morning. Rev. P.
S. Scanlan acted as celebrant; deacon,
Rev. J. Collins; subdeacon, Rev. J. Mc-
Donald; master of ceremonies, Rev. M.
Scanlan. The sermon was delivered by
Father Mullane. His topic was "Duties
of Parents Toward Children," and he ad-
monished his hearers that the labors of
the priests to save the young would be
almost useless ifthe principles which they
sought to instill from the pulpit were not
conserved in the home.
In the afternoon Rev. Father Mullane

addressed the League of the Cross in the
Parish Hall. Father Mullane as a speaker
readily grasps the sympathy of the young,
and the boys listened intently to the
kindly words of advice to which he treated
them. He drew a striking picture of the
effects which follow early indulgence in
drink, and congiatulated the young men
that they had renounced all forms of in-
toxicants until their twenty-first year. At
the close of bis address the leagne mem-
bers renewed their pledge.

In the evening the seating capacity of
the edifice was sorely taxed, extra benches
which were distributed in every available
space proving inadequate to accommodate
the surplus. The body of the church was
reserved for and entirely occupied by
young men, in whose interest the mission
has been held.

Father O'Sbea delivered the sermon.
His text was from IIEpistle of St. Paul to
Timothy: "Ihave fought the good fight;
Ihave finished the course; Ihave kept
the faith."
Inpart he said:
If you would imitate St. Paul, and fightthe

good fight against every temptation, and fight
for everything that Is noble inyour natures
you -willwin a crown. Otherwise you may be
cast away. During the past week a battle has
been raging within this very church between
the engels on one side and the devilon the
other. Inyour hearts was the battle-ground.
You felt difficulties Incoming Intothe church.
You felt, "How can Irelinquish thtose evil
things whichIbave learned to love?"

But the angel olGod called you to come, the
tears of your aged mother, the voice of God
withinyou, all combined to break the tyranny
ol your ains. You confessed your sin* and
they were washed away by the biood of Jesus
and buried In the ocean of eternity.

Young men, .sin has a twofold effect. It sul-
lies your soul and It implants an almost per-
petual Inclination to repeat the sins youhave
committed before. How mauy times nave you
protested on your bended kness that you would
sin no more ? Why did you fall? Because
you had failed to take note of the warning
from on high. What has happened in the past
will happen in the future unless you conse-
crate your souls.

At the conclusion of the sermon Father
O'Shea read the consecration act and all
the young men of the three branches of
the Immaculate Conception Sodality wert
consecrated to the Blessed Virgin. After
that ceremony the solemn benediction and
sacrament were administered by the pas-
tor, Father Scanlan.

Xo» Angrl*a Parliament.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 11.—The

Woman's Parliament of Southern Cali-
fornia will meet in this city on Tuesday
and an interesting session is anticipated.
.Representatives from all of the organiza-
tions throughout this section will be in
attendance. For the first time in the or-
ganization's history a woman from out-
side the Siate willbe present, Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Oatt of New York, who Is at
present speaking in the interests of the
sixth amendment.

Vancouver Jnilbreak.
VANCOUVER, B. C., Oct. 11.—Four

noted cracksmen and desperate charac-
ters—Abbott Smith, Allison McGarrah, J.
W. Kelly and John Clark alias King-
broke jail this morning at an early hour
an<i are still at large.
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® HUfklIfill .
Hudyan is the remedy
treatment used only by
the Hudson doctors.
No one else can give
you Hudyan,

Hudyan cures :
Debility,
Palpitation,
Clutchings,
Melancholy Spella,
Tired Feelings,
Restlessness,
Giddiness,
Dullness,
Headache,
Night Losses,
Sleeplessness,
Horrible Dreams,
Languidness,
Falline Sensations,
Constipation,
Nervous Debility,
Lost Manhood,
Loss of Power,
Loss of Energy.

If you cannot call to learn all
about the great Hudyan write
for Circulars and Testimonials—

free.
LITER All about the liver and its
MVKKmany different phases of
IiIVKRdiseases in the little book,
LIVER "Knowledge of Liver."

Call or Write forLiver Rook, FREE.

HUDSON MEDICALINSTITUTE
Stockton, Market and Eilis Sts.

NEW TO^A^v^^_^

Two Figures
That illustrate Bow you may be well:dressed
for a very little money

—
Double- Breasted

Sack or Cutaway Frock Suits of finest Clay ,'.
Worsted, with hair-line striped Trousers, /
only -—

$11.00
Equal to suits at $22.50 elsewhere. Ready - .

to put on, and perfect fit guaranteed; ..
Coat and vest only, $8.50.
Overcoats to match at $ii.00.

Compare these suits with what you pay
double for elsewhere.

Columbian Woolen Mills
(S. N. WOOD & CO.),

MARKET 541 STREET.

*
*

.""^ •
:\u25a0 . \u25a0

—~~~ ~
\u0084._,. \u25a0.-_:. n^*^*!

•+>*+ "\u25a0 '4&."-:-: V?;« > Second Edition [o-^-i

23 "^otS^ll^M *I^*J Completely Revised fe^l
mys^9 '«• \u25a0\u25a0

'

7 /v**B
3 PtllT and £--[
-^-**© •\u25a0 >^- -

Now Ready. 1O W^]^&£
53 THE SAN JOSE MERCURY SOUVENIR... IS!
i^2 i®iONTAINS 328 pages, 9x12 Inches, and j^?C
~~^Sg| \![ Is Illustrated from over one thousand £jy^|j
•~*^t) '/\u25a0

'
photographs. Hundreds of beautiful •^p^^-

"^J half-tone engravings, showing the aspect of the county S^"££H
"^T from January to December. THE FRUIT INDUSTRY 2^_|

ILLUSTRATED AND DESCRIBED— the most valuable 2^l
-^^9 'treatise upon the Santa Clara County Fruit Industry Ws>- 9
•J>*O that has ever been published, giving the details of the ©h»^-g
2^C2 ;bu*lnoss from nursery to market, with crops, prices fj
22 and profits. ©*^-1
&nm\ .....A Work of Art.....
\u25a0y>^i Suitable for the center-table, and a most *appropriate £$*-*\u25a0-i
"
/v/^

'
Jlft to Eastern friends. There is scarcely a question |fc^1~^"^? that could be asked concerning Santa Clara County L §

-^/\u25a0^ and Its resources that Is not fully answered. <&r~- j
"-ru-S - 0000000000000 mZr^r I
-^v/q^l .'\u25a0": The Mxbcttbt Souvenir will be sent, expressage prepaid, to any put of £^/v- j
~y***Q the United States, at the followingnttsi Bound la Bristol board, 75 ceata Igws^sr j
.^^o per copy;bound la hull morocco, 12.25 per copy. Bent to any part of the tO*"*r- 1
s^s^fk 'Catted States, postage prepaid, at the following rates: Bound In Bristol

'
( I

,-v^a board, too per copy; bound loa half morocco, 52.55 per copy. The Souvenir rf^n,- }
"iruHlli i*•old' over the counter at the Mbrctjby office at the following prices: .
iV^sj? 1 Bound In Bristol board, 60 cents per copy ; In calf morocco, $2.00 per copy. 2?^^*B

! Address CHAB. M. SHORTRIDQE, S^f-X>OJ x San Jose, California. ©^/^-1

'Signature Isprinted In" \ \u25a0 :*^j\\
BLUE diagonally } Iff*across the x •\u25a0% ; Afi'
OUTSIDE f\ 'Jr\.^>4

'"
.wrappej/ \IWy/^

-d/J / of every
j \.. /ViT / bottle of

I
*

Hi /
th°Original

7r>jIAy / and Genuine,

-'j./r-ASi/y'-- '^Worcestershire

SAUCE
yAM

•further protection against.
allimitations. .-. fAfMUfor th« United State* x

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, NT V.

S^^ISIHOOD RESTOREDSSWaW PT&& & tlonorajamous French physician, willqulcilycure youof all ncr-li^g^i or. of the generative orpins, such as Lost Manhood
(Vv f%sfS» d tlon or »jamous French physician, willquicklycure youofall np£
\S^ kS) VT ", \\ ?ous ordueases ol the generative orpang, such as Lost Manhoodm Mml \* *&SAI Insomnia, Mns In tho Back-, Seminal Emissions, NerVons PebUUy'

m \ff^L T Mmm? Pimp es, Tlnfitness to Marry, Exhausting Drains, Vftricoce^e andiXf\u25a0.V--^/- Constipation. Itstops alllosses byday or night^-Prevenw nnk-k. »H ">>-/ >
»*3 »/ ness ofdischarge, whichifDotchecfeed leads to Sperraatorrh<i>» andIBEFORE and AFTER fii^^^L^^ }^^

.^,r Pl*>l!Jf strengthens and restores small weak organs. v * •--.-•... •
i~\ : . ;

vj • The reason Buffererr are not cared byDoctors Isbecause ninetyper cent are tronhlw* wlttiIProatatltl*. CUPIDEI^E Is the onlykno^rn remed/ tocure without an operation MOO"atlmoatfts^ A,written guarantee given and money returned ifsix boxes does not eiTect a permanent xura-IUDOabox,six for$5.00,by mail. Bend forfree circular and testimonials.
- t^»«iaueotcuro

' '
AdoxoM UAVOIiMJBOICUSIS CO.. Market street, Ban Francisco, Cat. ror«al»'br-

'\u25a0\u25a0>•' 1 i-HAiUdACY,liftfOweilMr**

THE SUCCESS of THESEASON

The fGRILL
\u25a0^^ROOM
PALACE HOTEL.

Direct Entrance fromMarket St. .
OPEX O'TIL.MIDNIGHT.

'

Baja California '..V
Damiana Bitters

iS A POWERFUL APHRODISIAC AND
X specific tonic for the sexual and urinaryorgans
of loth sexes, and a great, remedy for diseases of
the kidneys and bladder. A great, .Bestoratira,
Invlgorator and Nervine.' Sells on its ownMerits:
no long-winded testimonials nece-sary.'-'

' '
••:- N'ABER,-AL.FS &BRINK,Agents,
323 Market ;St., S. F.

—
(Send for Circular)

Bells for $30.
Ss?^?^vSv^^^wy uid-fasnioned anJ poorly
\,W^~-^^Lr-^-r~-!<f^made, can be baa by pay.
Mfcikifraft^ikiE l̂n? y°ar money to eJeotrioJFE&W9e*Q&S? belt '-quacks 11 and travel-

•*\u25a0 ibWb -ysSfcaiyxvi ing "fakers." For a 'first-
(v >P4f»

"
class article at a reasonable-

<ttS{V- B jirice writeor call lor. frsa• t^v: copy of our new book. liR.
PIERCE & SOX, 704 Sacramento St., cor. Kearay, .
second, third and louxtlifloors, San Francisco.


